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The gift of clothing is a 

present which consists 

of many parts! We 

wear several articles of 

clothing each day. On a 

typical day, we wear 

tzitzis, a shirt, a pair of 

pants, socks, and more. 

In the winter, we also 

have a coat, a hat, a 

scarf, and gloves. In the 

summer, we have a 

bathing suit and a robe, 

and so on.  

The berachah of    מלביש

 is the only ערומים

thank-you we say to 

Hashem  for all of these 

articles of clothing.  

Let’s have the proper 

 and make the כוונה

 !count ברכה

כתה א'

Our sight, our hearing, our taste, 

and most of the other gifts that 

Hashem gives us are constant. But 

our clothing is always changing. 

We have different clothing for 

Shabbos and weekday. We have 

different clothing for summer and 

winter. We have different clothing 

for day and night (pajamas). And, 

of course, we can change our 

clothing each day too. This ever-

changing gift is a constant 

reminder of Hashem’s love for us. 

Imagine how uncomfortable it 

would be if we wore the same set 

of clothing all year long! Or if we 

wore short sleeves in the winter 

and a heavy wool sweater in the 

summer!    When we say this ברכה, 

we thank Hashem for providing us 

with all the various types of 

clothing we need to survive and to 

be comfortable.   Thank You 

Hashem! 

 If a person doesn’t have 

proper clothing, he is 

embarrassed to be seen. 

Hashem, in His great 

kindness, makes sure that we 

have proper clothing to wear 

and we are not embarrassed 

to be seen. 

Furthermore, our clothing 

gives us our identity. It tells 

other people who we are. For 

example, a yeshivah bochur 

wears a hat and jacket. A 

policeman wears a police 

uniform. A soldier wears a 

soldier uniform. 

With the  ברכה of    מלביש

 we thank Hashem for ,ערומים

providing us with the basic 

need of clothing, something 

that we are not born with and 

that does not come naturally. 

{Lesson #7} 

 ברוך  אתה ה'...  מלביש ערומים    

Thank You Hashem for providing me with clothing. 
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דוד.דוד   was rebelling against him. He therefore wanted to kill דוד  believed that שאול המלך   was 

forced to run for his life, and at one point, he hid in a large cave. שאול המלך entered the cave, but 

did not realize that דוד was there. The halachah is that if someone wants to kill you, you can kill 

him first.  But דוד refused to kill שאול המלך.  Instead,  דוד  snuck up behind him and cut off a corner 

of his garment.  By doing so, he was sending a message to  שאול  , “I could have killed you had I 

wanted to, but I’m not looking to do so.” Although  דוד did a big חסד by only cutting the corner of  

 to דרך ארץ for not showing the proper דוד  s garment and not harming him, Hashem punished’שאול

clothing. What was the punishment? Well, one of the purposes of our clothing is to keep us warm 

and comfortable.  But when דוד grew old, he was always cold. The נביא tell us that even if his 

servants covered him with a few layers of clothing, דוד המלך remained cold.        So, one of the 

things we thank Hashem for in this ברכה is that our clothes keep us warm. We see from the 

punishment of  דוד המלך  that piling on layers of clothing is not a guarantee that we will get warmth 

and comfort from them. Our clothing can only “work” and keep us warm if we are given this added 

present from the One who give us all good things- Hashem! 

 

 Who was the first tailor in the world? Hint: We learned it in ויעש ה' אלקים -פרשת בראשית...

 Yes! Hashem Himself was the very first tailor who made -לאדם ולאשתו כתנות עור וילבשם

clothing! This was after אדם הראשון did such a terrible עבירה and ate from the one tree that 

Hashem told him not to!  אדם realized that he was ערום without any clothing and was terribly 

embarrassed. Hashem gave him a tremendous present - the gift of clothing - to remove his 

embarrassment, even though he just committed such a terrible עבירה! Hashem’s kindness 

is so great! 

 

 Each day, let us focus on another garment and contemplate its unique properties and 
benefits - no two are the same. Each one is designed in a special way to address a specific 
need. Together, our wardrobe  provides us with a set of respectable clothing to present 
ourselves to others. 
Sunday - tzitzis 
Monday- Shirt 
Tuesday- Pants 
Wednesday- Socks 
Thursday- Coat and winter gear 
Friday- The entire wardrobe 

 
 








